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VISITORS FROM OVERSEAS 

 

 

“Our children are our greatest treas-
ure. They are our future. Those who 
abuse them tear at the fabric of our 
society and weaken our nation.” 

Nelson Mandela 

Theo Tijssen from the Netherlands, on his recent visit 
to SA with gifts for Vuyani’s children and Ethnè, secre-
tary of Vuyani’s Board and her husband, Ebben Hufkie.  

Visitors from the US, Switzerland and 

the UK to Vuyani through the joint Sa-

mara/Vuyani Volunteer program.  To 

learn more about volunteering, go to 

Samara’s website: www.samara.co.za or 

Vuyani’s website: 

Renè and Esther Klein also from 

the Netherlands visited Vuyani re-

cently with gifts for our children. 

During their visit they took some of 

our children to shop for much need-

ed clothing. Esther visited Vuyani 

about 10 years ago with her par-

ents—the Gramsbergens—and it left 

such a lasting impression on her that 

she included a visit to Vuyani on the 

itinerary for their journey to South 

Africa.  

http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=54534689&msgid=722645&act=VGKI&c=314484&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.samara.co.za%2F


 

  THE LATHALLAN SCHOOL’S VISIT JULY 2015 

The Lathallan School group visited Vuyani in 

July after raising more than R100,000 to sup-

port Vuyani with renovations to the ablution 

block and other incidentals not covered by the 

Dept. of Social Development’s subsidy. This is 

the 4th year that the Lathallan group has 

raised funds Vuyani. They also brought their 

volunteer group to South Africa and Vuyani.   

This year James, Marion, Henry and Eliott 

helped to paint the ablution block and the Jun-

gle Gym.  On Mandela Day they cooked for a 

group of 80 people at Khanyisa Day Care cen-

tre! Marion took our older girls shopping. 

On the last day of their visit all the children of 

Vuyani enjoyed an outing to the Valley of Des-

olation (entry was arranged by Rosemary 

Scheepers from San Parks).  A typical South 

African braai in the veld, with the sun fortu-

nately shining after a few rainy days.   

Joan Sturm of Switzerland joined Samara Private 

Game Reserve’s Volunteer Program through ‘Stay 

Africa’ and worked for a few days at Vuyani with the 

Lathallan School group.  

Jolande Fourie, a Speech therapist from Midlands Hospital in Graaff-Reinet 

has been doing much needed volunteer work at Vuyani for the last 3 years.  

She assisted regularly with the assessment of children with special needs and 

did therapy weekly with some of our children. She also equipped our child 

care workers with the basic knowledge to help children with hearing impair-

ment. Jolande has accepted a post in the Western Cape and will leave a big 

gap at Vuyani.  We are thankful for her service at Vuyani and wish her well in 

her new workplace.  



 

 

 

 

 

 

MANDELA-DAY 18 JULY 2015 

 

On Mandela day, Vuyani, recently the proud beneficiaries of as-
sistance from KFC, Early Inspiration, and Zakheni Arts Therapy 
Foundation, took part in a fun community day at Khanyisa Day 
Care Centre and in so doing fulfilled our obligations to our donors 
and Madiba. 

The older Vuyani girls spent the previous day baking cup cakes 
for the event. On Madiba day they helped Lathallan volunteers 
feed 60 children and adults from the community—breakfast and 
lunch.  

The caregivers from Vuyani and educators from Khanyisa pre-
sented a program including the community children to celebrate 
Madiba’s life. 



 

 

 
 
 
 

 

 

  NPO: 091-122                  www.vuyanisafehaven.co.za 

Banking Details:  FNB Account no:  62020166262  Branch Code:  210216  Swift code: FIRNZAJJ                          
Drop-off for second hand clothing, etc.:  87 Cradock Street at Vuyani Safe Haven 

Cash/ Cheques/ Debit Orders:  Stanley Accounting, 60 Cradock Street  

Contacts:  Riana v.d.Ahee (PR+Marketing)  079 425 6077 email: riana@vuyanisafehaven.co.za  

Elaine Stanley (Treasurer)  049 892 4814 email:  elaine@stanleyaccounting.co.za 

Hildegarde Brummer (Social Worker)  049 892 3740 email: hildegarde@vuyanisafehaven.co.za 

 

OVERSEAS DONORS:   * George Keller * Verena Gerber * The Lathallan 
School * Egbert Gramsbergen * Nicholas Bloom * Marion Dreelan * Friends of 
Sienna Tompkins * Linda & Nick van Hee * Simon Towler *  

 

CORPORATE DONORS:  Ilead *Shoprite * SPAR * KFC Add Hope* Samara 
Private Game Reserve * Kudu Motors * Radium Cleaners * Nommerpas * 
Montego Pet Nutrition * Drostdy Toyota * Graaff-Reinet Hardware * Old 

Fashioned Butchery* Merino Butchery* Rupert Farms * Goldrush* SanParks  
 

MONTHLY DONATIONS:  * Maretha Willemse * AOG *  MM Johnson* 
*Linda Botha  * Marnus Ochse *  

 

SOUTH AFRICAN DONORS:  * EG Merifield * Harold Steven-Jennings * 
Nuwekerk* Louis Blom * Hans Pieterse  

 

To all the Friends who so regularly deliver donations at Vuyani, e.g. food, 
new and second-hand clothing, toys and our Volunteers who assist children 

with homework and so much more. . .  

Your support enables us to meet the needs of the children in our care. 

THANK YOU TO ALL OUR DONORS !!! — If we omitted your name, please let 
us know! 

Eddie Nel, owner of Nommerpas 
donated a trampoline to the boys at 
our Thanduxolo house. 

Mandela Day: Students from the local Lilitha Col-
lege of Nursing visited Vuyani for their 67 minutes 
of service in honour of Madiba. They delivered 
sponsored gifts, gave advice on health issues and 
played with the children.  

 

URGENT NEEDS OF VUYANI 

 Salaries of staff not subsidised by the Dept. Social Development 
(R43,932.00 per month needed) 

 Stoep with paving (budget R 45 000) 

 Maintenance and Painting of Vuyani’s Roof 

SOME OF OUR NEEDS MET BY RECENT DONATIONS 

 Fleecy Blankets — donated by HOSPERSA 

 Meat— donated by the Rupert Farms and Hans Pieterse 

 Ablution block renovations — donated by Lathallan School 

 Mattresses, mattress covers and lockers — donated by Goldrush  

 Blankets and face cloths — donated by Methodist Youth Unit 

KFC — Add Hope — donation! 

http://www.vuyanisafehaven.co.za/

